Toward hearing preservation in cochlear implant surgery.
To summarize the recent medical literature related to the feasibility of hearing preservation after cochlear implantation and to identify variables that may influence hearing preservation in the implanted ear as well as the hearing perception outcomes. The published data provide evidence that hearing preservation in the implanted ear yields significantly higher levels of speech recognition in complex listening environments than having just monaural acoustic hearing. There is ample evidence that hearing preservation is feasible and the reported rate is 50-89% in the low frequencies. This rate tends to be stable over time, except for a small percentage that diminishes around 3 months of follow-up. However, factors or variables which influence hearing preservation are yet unknown. Variables such as patient age, degree of residual hearing, insertion depth, insertion speed, duration of profound high frequency deafness and electrode design have been proposed. Much attention has been focused on hearing preservation in the implanted ear. Thus, investigations into electrode array design, surgical technique and pharmacological management have been undertaken. Minimizing damage in the inner ear not only enhances the possibility for hearing preservation and better performance in complex listening scenarios but also conserves inner ear structures for future treatments.